[April 1 certain it is that if such information were more generally diffused, we should be spared many This treatise, joined to his writings on anatomy and physiology, constitute for him titles of imperishable glory, and justify or excuse the admiration, of which he was the object during more than twelve centuries.
" In respect to history, this encylopsedical writer has also rendered immense services; for he has preserved for us the opinions of a great number of physicians whose works have perished, and especially of the chiefs of the sects.
Thanks to him we are enabled to raise a corner of the veil which conceals the great struggles of the Dogmatists, Empirics, and Methodists. If the number of works which he has produced do not form a treasure easy of exploration by the practitioner, they are an arsenal whence the erudite and dialectician may draw arguments upon every description of medical question. We have approached a period when physicians pride themselves more by shining in the subtleties of dialectics and the display of a vain erudition, than in their practical wisdom: so that the very faults of this author secured the sceptre of medicine in his hand; for, as regards erudition, subtlety of reasoning, universatility of acquisitions, he only yields the palm to Aristotle, whom again he surpassed by the elegance, purity, and strength of his style. It is said that he wrote 500 volumes on medicine, and about half that number on other subjects. But it is to be observed that, among these volumes, some were only short manuscripts, consisting of a few pages." P. 335. We are desirous of presenting our readers with a long, but interesting, extract from M. Malgaigne's Essay bearing upon this part of our subject. ?nly to those who were attached to the Court as medical officers, or who, the cities, had the duties of examining and admitting candidates to practice assigned to them. They were paid by the state, had many immunities, and treated the poor gratuitously. About the year 400 of our ajra, a class ?f persons first employed themselves in the preparation of the medicines prescribed by the physicians, before which period these last prepared themselves, or with the aid of their disciples and servants, the remedies they required, as may be seen in several passages of Hippocrates and Galen. The pharmacopoles mentioned prior to this, were only druggists or herborists, from whom the physicians procured the simples necessary for the confection of their elaborate prescriptions.
